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we= Itilmiuon. commanu.r.

M•liEZ TI rs o FEJT 8.
PITTBBIII24III. •

P*4 srcuawr a co..
ZIANIA'AerCtERS OF BIIEATIIINO,

19/A2=s Ind .20IIT COPPER. PRA coP

EIVTII2; Boribi,ia Qtlll yaw., BpoltetPoldes;&o.

TraPortas and Dubai to 11131414TIN PLATR
OHRE? lIIONOVIRE, to. Catiatnolly
I.ll6ratnasa.Tools.

nrahouselo No. Iti? Pint and 120 &court 'OW,
Pittsburgh.

SargPschlprderi dreopper mil° any dealt.]wt...
all2o.lkfflyT

-7-
IPoraranitipg and Comnalaalon Marabout,

LND WGIOLIGIALIS
Otseeise. Batter. geed..Nioh,

1 And Pro-Inm O.wpl U.
. YS Wood &rail. Malang?,

'"."=r/IA. 16:1-`0N7 111
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

IIIrfOIIOIVILLAND OPIUM IRZrerf 11111.11ff OP

COOlllO, IIARLO4 -AND BEATING RTOVES,
plain a &Pettey GrateFronts, &c.

9011) Promoter of the Celebrated PATZNT Ods
Beldame andSawicz CONSITIIINGI

COOK STOVES.
Office a,ul..l3ales /Zoom.

-sosalidto ißio, 4 SitoodSt..PIatab tar g Ita. Pa

_

N. ;nos...Arias dz SONS,
111

4'attign And Domestic Bills of Exchange,
.oearivicerts or DEPOSIT,

, DANK NOSES AND 13PECII,
NO. VI MARKET sTattr. errranunair, PA.

SClLeollactioss wale.%lithe principalcltin through.
ttba MAW/Rana: ' asZt.lcly

Fall Fashions.
IidoCICERM ele

aLZSAtE AND DETAIL DFALEI2.4 IN

HATS. OAFS, runs, BONNMTS. &4,
Are now opening for the FALL TRADE a

magalcont stack of FRESH G00D.% which will o.
loweOOlOO. No. 031 WOOD arRE%r,

dat,re shay. Fifth, rittabanb.
OR IC It ()TLR .-

NUM 111
;STRAW BONNETS AND lIATS,W

SONNET,Rturibars,
FLOWERS,

NO. D MARKET STREET,
PITTSBURGH:

13. B. & C. P. MARKLE!,
11•1107iCrOalliII 0?

PRUITINGI, JOB AND ALL KINDS Dif

WR.A.PPING-
Warehouse. No. 27 Wood

rnTsneacri, PA.
myttf

&.

Rum lxmghtat msike,t
I:ll;CaiiiM

11.AIILTACTORIBA07
trop lialling, Ikon Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shutter[, Window Guards, he.,
No. 01 tieanui strut and se third.57xed,

(Between Wood and Ilarket,) PITTBBI7BOII, PA.,
Haw CU hand '.Asti of non Patterns, fancy and•ilefo
suitable far an ionvosea. Particolar Attentionpaid to en.
cloatognrave Lot. Jobtdog doneatabort notice. tura

WU. 04 ._.__...._......_._..._...._wu. c: nlmu
VANDEVER & FRIEND,

-Svuisi" ~.otuia
Mo33II.IDIFL c•O.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsln Mann

hobnail Cormignmanta still orJost for LOAD, OTDRA,
HEMP, PRODUCE, de., wJirllc.f. rflooPi &Mil-

lion to rroilving Aild Ml•rwerding.

NO. 40 Commercial SIttttt t Si. LODI{
.cladtf

USNKY GEILIN 141 it CO.,
salloricroms OP

It CIP S AND TWIN El S
Of all area end ilrucflptlaus.

Warehouse, 489, ear. Penn and Walnut Sts
- Tororpmu above the P. Y. W. dit C R

Freight Depot,•
MIEMMEI

SEWING MAOSIN,ES

li
N

s-Er

R Cor fr,

FOR SALE WITH All

LATB IMP:ROVHMEINTB

ILLIIX. R. REED,
I=

WHOLESALE AGRNCT FOR THE SALE OP
AMERICAN WATCHES

We would most respectfully cull the atten-
Una of thepetit': to the American Watchue newbeing ex.
tenehrely Introduced, themanufastem ofahiob Lietwaime
to firmly ettetilletwel that entire nascence be placed
span thema. safe and correct time keeper., bothby the
wearer and teller.

Raying been sppointed Wholento Agents tor thesale a
thoen Watchoarthe palhe may ho townrcii that we ran soli
them at the very lowest crab prices.

We have sten a very largostoat 511,t- nod Plated
Wsro, Finn Gold Jewelry In wt., Inch 14 Coral. Garnet,
Cameo, Jet and halation',

011( misortrotmt of 01,0Clid I. nunelleGi 1..r,ear pi event,

competing moms beautiful pattern.of Eight amt One hey
Parlor and Office Clocke at greatly reduced price.

Wehave alto a fell stock of Pnglialt and betas 11.1.1 sod
Elver Watches on hand, ail of our time Importathiu

Also, Watch Makers' •Poohlh ilmotalltsate=filitAill,aaie•
feolikw'r No. Filth stew.

9tYrtlit.l3.Blll

Don't fail to procure MT,. Winslow's Spoilt
uu, eyrop Mr Cliii.lronl'eoll,log ItIlse no trios' ott earth.
It greatlyfsellitetts the prxam of ttothiticLr softoning the

pict, rationing an inflammation—win all•vpain, and its
turn to regulatetits hocols DoyenI tip.to it, mothers, It
mill giverest to yormsolste, and renal- and hoolth to you
Infants. Perfectly safe In all testa

This vslasble preparation Is the ptao-rlttlito ol on. of
.he mostaxperisnemi and .trial female Nit siolatio to New
llngtantl, andhas Wan lima csith tit/v.41110v autrasa to
millions of mute

Re LaHove II the halt ashl .unitrtatady Its the wroth', Its
all macs afhyassotery end Maths,. la Ottllstren,whet her It
atlssteltam loathing et from say sktszr ranee.

If Ufa and boalth u.O be .1111144". it.11...nd cania,it
4 worthft. Ilfulght •

MUM,. or bottico bra .NJ e.etr ',ear its tbit 1101 41
Ettittu. It Iaut oldana well.ttlaJrente..ly.
I=l

elf-Nous geusslms artless thefacaustle of OUILSISAYCH
6 INS, Now Yore, Is on thooutside 3.carps,

0,4 d LT PlsSgslsts throughouttheworld.
Mt. OW. 11. linTS1:11, Agent for l'ltlsharsh
Is2slsw IsteT

TnE WHAT 1.. It'
blest pera....•hero all LI.. t.h.t tit lau P., rap 1.
prepatatien of Per helm. hart,. bet the as... It
la a preparetio.. of Pe...aids of Irvo, ttl,l:h Is 1east
r raceitod lute the Gen, end anti art at a ter.l.. -

• way 1hat that metal hot caustly ant, alien altau lb
thefount ut ratt.onste, c.r aeon 111 t h e Iran by hydrogen
preparation..l,...,l3ler slits Wbuever J.eires
te give Ir.:o la a tern. that mill Ir asusptahle Fr the 511111.5

thatwit atrea.llly hat.[Ma the1.1,4,mat
glee this Perlman Syrup, arbith itattested by taro ut high
character thronshunt the t'onntrf. Dr. ilayaa.lha Shah,

keasyer ut etaialchuaatta. I,l.lliiaato ite esIt.ardlas.l vir-
tue., and we have every ...endow.. in 11..• .1.11.17 .4
agent barn toreuvit,.. env en. et the flu. Ti,. P..uv....
iiyrnple rued. inBoehm, sad hun par Farmed matt
of cum tu all its,, ea requiring a hauto 004 alterative

preparation. Ste trig .10,ra...heat la anott-er part et
'adaptGlaire.

DB- GEO. 11. FlEltnEll, 140 Iff -at street. la th• Agent
tar thiesity. aelt:I11.1

(JA Lt. A.NII) lIIX411%t1N

THE LATEBT IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.

TT3 4ISr T.IT IE S,IACIIINE who, , veers

$2O 9 0
Philaaalplala to any other .aahitathot at the araykliu

inatltnta that coal do thy 4.1130tango of warn as wall

Their Oar notbasing tiatn tit.optta Ito anvrirally matt ha
concatteti. for mita at

A.- M. M

PEDITtAL ST , ALLROUP.NY CITY

I-L.aataL. dL 23121i:1r.ft. '

PLOW 31ANU F T RI ,

No. lolei Perin Street, Pittsburgh;
DATENTEES of the celebrated Find. Fre-
i tnlion IRON CENTBE AND HILL-AIDE 111:VOLV:
MO BEAM PLOWS.
Aldomanntsztors Patent Laser, (helve hour, Itope.rel

Peacock, Wrongbt Moldhurd,
:Lad erety other deoctiption of

PLOWS, PWW CASTINGP, CULTIVATORS. le.
MS,.Thayalto contiriao to tarty on thenitPit.only Foun-

dry, corner of Poen attest sad Cecil alley,alio Outingsof
.bia, have been long esloltateil tor thole or.elloore All
ordrni promptly tilluratal ofittstserlen given to ent.mors
in ovary part/color

13..P.1V1:LT RIDDLE,

Wooden and -Willow Ware

daKEIT., DROOMA, DRUBHIS, CORD AG g, AC.

ESIMEI

AUTOMATIC APPLE PA-RERS,
Tag 011KAPEE2 AND

=EI

Pnr wtle.l,rgly,or by rho dceoo, Ly
SAMUEL RIDDLE,

111xnarsctoror of Madera and Willow Wire,
_rio11:11wl? No. 2I Dltmand

Cormart Plano for Bale.
A MAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,A of the furious utuneecLry of BREITHAPF& GAL

Lelptig, Germuty, erhieti le. *lntone doubt.one of
the dealt Inetreintent., no regard. Gable° and sweetness of
tone,etc., ever offered Intblecity, and the trout only ports
with iton ..mootof nutrient toe Weft.= city.

For further puticedere,apply et Gm videoof theEvening
Chotialele. aneneltfche

ORN tin s AT LAW,
arm

BoLicrrons IR CHANCERY,
. No. 6, Shiner Block, Dubutogt,

glap-Collmtlonspromptly made In any part GI Northera

VliatlVontsornthWe ipvirg'. and Ogle at Baal Eitata, ota
tidal= Money on Bonds and Mortgagor aeL•l7dle

P. 11.,NPLISIL
.1171.POPY111.1i1.

liosiNsoN, MINI% 6c MILLERg,
WODNDICIIS AND MACHINISTS,

W TEE INEkTON" yirOrtil S.
'Pittsburgh, Penna.

onto., No.si Market shoes.
afannfactura all kinds Of Steam Engines and Uhlliacb in

try; Oaatingr,Railroad Work, Steam Rolla, and Moat Iron
Work.a Jobbingand lfspalring doneon rival r,11.1.,. a.13-Irdro

YET MAN tsON
Itaunfactormand Ikulnrio I ellLiLlLif

--- TOBACCO, WIWI' ABM • CIOARB
AN tt

LFJAF rrc•T3..s.ca,
CPrncrof NuaitlfirAtSirenanti DiLosondAlley,

PITTPIIOIIOII, P A

IPOR-1111G- N .W.V.013
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DIMICAIV, SIZE & CO.,
ON TB ONION DARE, LONDON, IN SUIDi tIND

PODNI) STERLESO AND UPWARDS
Alen, Mlle on the ininzipal Wienand t,lr. of Prance,

Brigham, 11011end, Gernuncy, Racfnla acid otter Earni,aan
States nanstentli'on bend and for axle by

WM. 11. WILLI.4,IIa a co
Bankers, Wood street. corner of Third.

r^4.,PBX S. LEH,
o 1. ci

no.; 55 Market-St, Pittsburgh.•

A 010‘11125ortinellt of CLOTIII,
Vintrtie,COlSlltas, mod atl getris surlatkla for Rentlrmo.'
‘Fraraastrar:alve4.

illlPOrdatopromptly tiled, Is the lst.t styles qthe srt
meMlydfo

J. SCOTT, °outlet
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr. Ward, No. 27a Nut (e.ooth aided
third dorm aboya lhod

(Mee Hoursfrom 9 A. m till 6 e. su

- Pittsburgh Steel Works.
3707,,Tica, BOYD 4k- CO., •

14anufacturesio4VAST TEL alga,EPHING,P,LOW aaJ
A; it: OT= 13P1113.139md AXLES,

Crariter2art and Pint Stmt., Pil4ba7 l,Rs

re. • C;
D; ROGI-Trat.l3 6- cc; a an,aaB

1111317FICIMILTLI

flogger. , Improved Patent Steal.
CultivatorTeeth,

101,11V-r Rots andFirs! Strait. Malmo% Pa..
tolCklycifc•

RAZ.ROAD BPIRaI COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth-- ..... ..D. W.C. Bidwell

(ge=ware la Feder, natfe @ Sod.—
aiireeemesiss t.,

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CIIAIItS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
.arairnre PITTABOLIGIR. Part•,

J. AI. rirrrx,ic
/113E1-1101WVT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. - Clair Street,
(Dr-Irish's Nowncrlldhi,;,. PITTSBURGH, PA
watlidte

blItih.CULOll6 Yaans DESTILoYcIi,
The Onty Remedyeshe flhote Men Sure t Erternsinalt
Rem Mxes, OxrialaLlehBeam, dm, MosqtTeces, rues,
11.07113, Mow, 1:10mifolxs xen 6AIIDIR lASIOM as

50,000.1301 n BOLD INONE NONTIi
Them GetebMted Remeelloo bore been extensively b.!

CarMrstay•ttroyoars in ell port. ofEnrol*, and their mires
almspower hive hero sitcotai by the Constoof
Yrin?m,Zngtobd,Austria, trials; Bavaria, grmoh.r, Bee*
iub,. Barad, Naples, do, to their Chemical properties
osamitad, oadapprond by the moot d lalogretebbl
Pormithmail ewer-the world.

Theirtostiactireuess to ail kinds of verrola nod loseria
u hem cortibod to this 'Memtry by the Directors of the

swims PaLlio Institutious, Mouton, Tanners, Proprietor.
offotals, Warehouse, ilsoufacteniso, ere] by carloas dl.

ktsbisbeel prfostileftLemn.
Rtalmrattieoplahromi Cori/Oahuof the oßoocy of

ibtxt limed:Ms mabo moo atthe Dep‘nt.
nle,'Fbotersio sod Retail, by the Inventornod Pre-

prietir, :ceizrri =rim. Prestlail Chemist,
inzßroadloiy (ear. licaston .1,1 He. Yort

GenitalAlien`forthe 11. State. sod Goads., YIIEDEn.

ICE V.SITELITTON.DroggIe4IIO. 13Allier Rooney cod 417

Areitbniiißsitiork,
:for di Whigcity, wbelestle and retain R. It 813L.

„I*l2B.lkock., enmer.Woodand&end /013.YLIIYING,
Corner Mewedgad !darken at. BREVIAIII It MIMI.
SAN. Allegheny. deatmdfo

thee, Cal and Loather MOM
• D. KIRKPATRICK ti t SON'S. No. 31 S. Third

Int•tan Market and-Ctrestant stn., "'MadeliCtLa, have
toeale DRYANb 'Ran= spenErt 'BIDES, Dr/and
Green felted PatnaKim Tanners' 00, Tanners' and Ma-
rten" Toes et the lowest prima, and uponi the beat tams.

tl3llltiais ofLeather in therough. wanted, for IR blcb
thahigheatchuteprize will be siren In cab, or takan to

oafc/. TeethenteredRea ofthergeend soli.
ter3dedre

'mown min rules the mass of the people,
—'ttbstalsr the mtmemed and misanthrope philmoPbm...7

-Joey to the mettrary. Monthema good thing, let ha ma-111bar t,Zderntreetrattd, end- they Intl not hesitate togte• ittmer est -cordial •pannatage. Tho muses., two hi.the P•litmot of.Phydotenconcerning the
• virtuescrt ELOSTIATIaII BITTERIS, as may be seen in thehammer qtemtitieent Mil medians. thatereauto:telly sold
inremey sodden Of'be tart It is now meogniree as,greet-,lystiperfor tnall other remota yetderived for &masa of

' thedigmthe orgamo, melt uelution, dyeentery, doom,.„gm. ibrthi Tartrate*yen thatmho tram derangementthitesime of the eystem. Madmen.* name le Lestbecoming a.litorisehold wordfrom-fain. to Terre, from the
• •ehoreenOtei,lthintioto the Paellim Trytheartkle and be

frlcaMirand dealers goseTallr;eroa7l;lseny
t/qvsubotanturers and pr.:quieg tadVIhoot amts. J628:44,rT

ItUPTIIRE OR ERINra.--DR. OW. H. KEY
;•., gm of140 Woot atraat, Pittsburgh.' Pa, has been lo the

lateen dtbll tarthaput ea weak., sad has prOcurod the
witted Irioo of. Trona for the toreor tland. or
====

asiarratura that thtisfaction will to arson. We
aflametuatara tocell on Dr.Row, shut. al.

-thingdais Ildnd lUmudrds ea we rat pausal...lthat he is
: ; thatto es..thou:Death'advice in such Nu..

• VITO& & J. W.OVUM.,
Pltylllelitrin forLtlolases ofthe Throat And

_onttotjaid other CbirottlNAUttonn cowDli=ted vithor
7.conslngPabledis4Ccoisuropetlow Offlto 191 Nan street,
'f PlyPA CONSULTATION NM. A Intal gaeF
'UM:IBmM totbon odakdogitocanoldtd try totter.

dr( DIE . at, VINEGAR of 'ourvrENU fr..: th„ ,0-,,,,,,, 014, sitrtort t.„,: .., ...,„.,,,„,,,,,vitgolttitt ,te x.cr.A.I. . ,r..t,,,,,,7. ,..,0m sat.Anstcboot, "Tam
-.„...

aSISAGB for sale by13 ; ISWINT 4$lO.
-

- loi.,;oyo ...k.,•,...
..

PITT SISU f 3 AORICULTUNWORKS,
No. 49 and 51 Ferry Street;

808E.8.T P. ISILLLASIB, Proprietor,
ttlocoomr toViardrop, Ptoot A W111141.11.,]

aII!ftInCTUMOr

Mowers, Reapers, 'Torso Powers, Threshers,
Cider Mills, Bay Straw and Fodder Cut-

ters &other Agricultural Machinery.
a+o,3mil

MUSIC! El SlC!!sremgi,
FOR .I kt,, s

BALLS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ec., FIIIIIII6IIED,
112 Smithfield Street,

Oppoelle the Castors How.
Lemou will he given Is Strilk,. Piano, Gutter and vir-

sentmfl ALDERS EUeTTEK, firer of Mnsla

HIAWATHANvr AND Bocr WORKS

PATENT HOT PREESED NUTS cf all errs on Land

manofactored. AIso:BOLTS for Bridget,. Illoadnem e.
slcolCoral Implanects, &a- forlidshs.l at .Gat Laic*.

115L.Waraboose, No. IDWater .treat
war/FttdislSNAP, SMUT 4.L. 0.

—.—

Dr. 0•Inuell D. IaIICf4 Bator, CorroOtor
or •ntl.lllllors llllxture..-Poraty Vag.-

tabir.-4Mild, Bareand •Eftrotlre Rateeir L.r
DII.IOI/8DISORDERS.

SICK UNADAOLIE,
BILIOUS lIEADAOIIP,

DYSPEPSIA,
TORPID LIVEROR SToll AOLI,

COSTIVENESS, •
BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC P01.1011,.

MALARIAL FEVERS'
DOWEL COMPLAINTS,

INDIGESTION, SOUR Broliam, Ar
SHIN DISEASES,

IMPORT BLOOD,JAIINDIOt,
Andan cutorlaiotacaused brIMPI3IO: DILE Olt BILIOUS-
N US. DU. ORO. U. KEYSER,
j,I2B:MIwT 10Woul ,

Pots Aml for Plilstmrg),.
p

JOAN S. LEE; MERCHANT TAILOR,
HUremoved ble eslet:liehroeut lo

Next doox to N. 4.,ltne• itPups, ttaukers

URBINO biAtIBINE —Ar A BARGAIN
intsbas &Dakar'. Quittingcr Ts:bring

Moddiameamollrinminua ca tratrate or:er.. asbe "Ad Ise thanhatprim. Cantowns at
MT WRITaVglgnoor4berti ant Hurlets.

.~.1.i.. ...._,.._.._ Ai.T ~... _.. ..._ ....

,Pittsbui'gl2 6-Nat t.
-•

.„ _

vr-r B337-220Fix
FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 2;1.
oprIcIAL PAYISIt'of THE C/TI

City urn! Now. Items

litertartobowteab °beet-ow/ions for the G,,,,f,,by
Q. IL Shaw, Optician, 59 Fiflh St.—N.rre7tal Icily:

IN SUI. T, sit*lot.

iU t,. ..10ik A.ll NY f.l
12 .•

ii 1 no 11.4
Ii '• r. o I a:

I:ammeter.. 2‘.. i 20

NY- Jotri BAOSIUM, Egq., is employed by no as
ao .agent for canvassing and collecting fort tip; Pitts-
burgh Paity and Ilio.kty Gazette. hie will visit in
thatrapacity the various portions of Western Penn-
sylvania end Eastern Ohio. IN is our rmlo, agent
for,the purposes named. H. Ea n err I r.•

Republican Ikaliy, rift it Ward.
Thera 141.ohlhhipslhetihgIu tho

prrrinrt t.f thh Pith W.lnt, nn'T4erty♦ HOC Frpt 1-4 h, •t
4,‘ I UlOlll%ll S..verod mpollie• will he 4.1 wt

1 tuhilmar,

lialdsbnc•nriscildn--340cond W•rd.
Thelir•n+ Novond Ward will mo..t, the

otrilow of orrAnt,ing,at II UnqYt.ebe 1.!1:.Inot
8.111. 41111, ..V., I•ILIC, SOO 21.n1 ;

'rite Ropy STEAM Finn Enatar Thin tittle
tire annihilator, which has recently been at Chi
cage Bud fn now on its way homeward to Phila-
delphia, gave a trial of her powers yesterday
morning at about Iu n'olook, on Proof street,
where the Insurance offices could behold ite oiler
at ions It canto upon the ground followed by an
iteutente crow•l of people,sad one almost equally
es large had assembled there already. The ma-
chine re quite small, weighing, as we aro in.
formed, less than the Vigilant engine of this
oily. It is very neat and well kept. Its ma•
ohinety is contained in a very narrowspace, and
works very handsomely

At twenty-six and s half minutes past len
o'clock the lire 1144 lighted under the boiler
In Seven minifies afterirarde she Ihrew a feel,le
stream fur an instant, but in men minnie,, she
began to pod and spit and throw the water In a
continuous stream far down the levee or up int.,
the air. She washed the stones for hundreds of
feet around, and kept the crowd moving hither
and thither in all directions to escape from the
pouring rain with which she deluged them. Af-
ter a trial of a single and then of a double
stream, a lino of hose about. 500 feet in length
was stretched along Water street, reaching front
a point between Market and Wood, to the hither
end of the Monongahela bridge. As noon se the
gleam was applied, the water allot like an arrow
through the hose. Before it had found a vent,
however, at the acme, the hose burst io all di
rections, flinging jets of water every where and
drenching the crowd in placee from head to foot
No hose that we have in the city appeared capa-
ble of standing for a moment before the pressure
of water from the Napo Engine The strength
required to endure the strain of an escapingdel-
uge of water from a steam fire engine, especially
in those parts next the engine when a long line
of hose is out, must be great. There were but
few sections of hose able to endure it yesterday,
and en they gave up the effort to debeer water
through a long line of hone.

Several times, alas, the water found a wrong
rent in rushing from the tire-plug into the re-
ceiver. Many who were standing soar when
thie occurred were knocked over or drenched
from head to foot

At about tone the trial was finished and it
had indeed proved very successful The engine,
small and neat as she is, worked to perfection
and did wonders Thegreat advantage ie that
it throws eo steadily, en constantly, never fur a
moment yielding or dogging The water she
pule on would drown out, on with a deluge, al.
most any common fire, as wan evident in the pla-
ces where the stream from the Hope felt, at the
fire in Chicago the other day.

About the time the Hope had coneluded her
trial, some persons screwed a inch mink uu
Lowry's tire ping, at the corner of Starke( and
Water, and turned on the stream. The plug
threw nearly as far as the engine had done, and
the stream thrown was enormous. It is quite
surprising tons that the city and the insurance
°dice., one or both together, do not take hold of
these'plogs and hare them put at all the pritici•
pal points about the rtty They amid almost
du away with the need of engines With °nev*
ply of water from a point so high above the city,
by the aid of these plugs wo could .Ir.iwn out
almost any fire that could eerier

NlKtalso Al NlA,reax S,.
The Taal Nisetere e.( Pool No. :f met at the
await., house,-' 11eLeesport, Sept 20th, IK.O
and orgoniled 1.3, pleating David Shaw. Et,'
Chsirmon, sod .1 F Drava. Secretary.

After mutual consultation to reference to the
interest of the cost tr&Je, and the recent eels of
violence on Ihr part of the miners. the follnuing
preett,le sud aolotious •eretotttintootly
aloptul as the bones of the meeting

%THU,. ti, A formidable and dangerous con,
bitiation of coal iliggent is now belog organised
along the whole event of the Monongahela river,
the avowed purpose of which is the formation of
one great eecret society, with signs and pees.
words, having for 'lv_ object the assumption of
an arbitrary and despotic cotrol over the entire
coal trade; presuming to oh06017..Viiiia„ by jo

tenor, to the proprietors, whom and writ—meat
they shall employ, and whom and what men
they shall discharge; what weights and meas-
ures they shall use or not use how they shall
or shall riot clean their coal openly pleading
toleration, bitt secretly, by threats and toruoi-
dationa, coercing those who aro willing and ant
iota to wort, into their impracticable coil via
lent measures, resorting, in many tomatoes, to
eels of the most brutal character, thereby de-
priving the proprietors of all control over their
business and all freedom and -independence of
action ; mad

Wittnees, A large number of tamers, living
in our bonzes, dependent entirely upon their
labor for the support of themselvee and families,
are satisfied with the existing measure, folly
aware that the ulmoit liberality has been ex-
tended to them which the bueiness will warrant,
ore desirous of immediately going in work, but
are deterred by the roar of violence, and

Wariest, This condition of our att.Lirs de-
mands our most ',oriets consideration and our
moot prompt and efficient action therefore

lltnolued, I. Mit the introduction of scaled, to
weigh clean, merchantable coal, is impractica•
blo, and we will not, es we panned, yield to the
demand

2. That we will employ no man tielonging to
the "Union" among coal diggers, railed the
"Equal Justice Society."

3 That a oocumittee of throe he appointed to
collect (undo to protect those ruiners who are
willing to go, to work, and prosecute all thine
who have, or may, retort to violence to prevent
others from working.

4. That a committee of three be appointed to
procure the neceseary legislation to protect our
rights sad interests.

Committee to carry out 34 resolution—John
F. Dravo, Jeihn O'Neil, John McCloskey.

Committee to carryout 4th resoluion—A. 6111.
ler, T. J. Kenny and David Shaw.

0-DDIDD.OO, adjourned DAVID SHAW, Pree.
JOHN F. DRAVO, SECS.y.

Tan Lecture Season has come, and we take
the liberty once more of suggestiug io the com-
mittee of the T. M. L A. the propriety of it,
acing moon tickets for a course of lectures, the
lesturers to be secertained beforehand. Sup-
pose the Association enter into a contract topro-
vide twelve lecturers, and sell tickets for the
coerce at two dollar. each ; what ie to hinder
their •selling at least 400etiokete Nothing.
This couree ie adapted in almost all the elite.
in the free States IVe Bay in the free States,
because lectures are'searoely an inetitution of
our Motor States, tooth of Meson

Ily the adoption of a course similar to the one
suggested, the Aesociallon would have at once
in their hands the funds to command the beet
talent of the country, and would be erred the
unpleaeantnese of entering upon each separate
lecture with the possibility of pecuniary toes
staring them in theface. Me in itself ought to
be suffioient to make the managers and the leo•
lure committee eager advocates of the more
feasible and judicious plan here proposed. We
do not hesitate to express the opinion thalseide
from the amount received from the Bale of sea-
son tickets, enough would be taken at the door
at each lecture to pay the incidental expenses,
each an fuel, gas, hall, etc. This would leave a
clear fund for the payment of lecturer., and
something handsome over and above to apply to
the porohase of books.

We throw out the above hints in the interest
of the public no well as in that oaf the floolety—-
and from the atand.point of each we strive to

speak. Will the managersconsider our eugges-
&ion, and try whether It may not he reduced to
premien ?

OUR. BOOK TABLE
Dealer & Co., of New York, have jest publitih-

ed a book entitled, °Byrnes of Twenty Veers,"
by Henry Idottani. Davis &CO Fifth street,
under Odd Fellows'. Hall, have it for onto. Tho
poem is dedicated to the portion of humanity

which recognizes poetry iu the Home Affection.
and Romance in the experiences of every day

life. Thevolume to to a great extent, adckeened
to such; and the author, whoever be maybe, bee

endeavored to embalm for the reader the beauti-
fel tqat lives and appear° in our every day life.
Some of the lines which we have glanced at here
and the general tone of the book are good.

Blackwood, for September, is an unusually
interesting number. The article on Election
Bribery is quite interesting, giving Eli a glimpse
of the examinations before the Parliamentary
Committee into the MOO of Messrs. Leathern
Settenley. Otherarticles of enoluelkdWit'let are
to be foundin the present nambcr. _Forlale by'
Hunt 9 Mier:

-- , -

.(Cerzervadamso d..the DeilYP it:IL-ugh Gate la.l
Wasniterixes, Pa-, Sept. 22, 1559.

Cotamen,o.c.d Exercises et the 53d Anniset,ory of
nisi/agree. College, Trashiegtoe, Pa., on Wed- I
netday, Sept. 21st, 1859.
The morning of the 2lst was unmernitting and be-

tokened an Inclement day. The assemblage of ,
stringers from a distance, principally Alumni of the
College and parents of the students, was large. The
citizens of the surrounding country, of both ,
congregated in great numbers, Giling the largo Ilall
to its utmost capacity. The interestor the occasion
was intent., and all-pervading and the enthusiasm of
the laige iss.embly, though repressed by a senee of
derornm was unmistaknble. The affectionate at tech-
ment‘of the community to this valuable institutionof
loarnior, woe manifested by the attendance of its
friends, from all quarters of the countr y. Tho user-
rises rommeneed at 7 o'clock, this early hour being
selected in order that the Trustees, thepenult, the
Students, the Alumni and the citirens and strangers
generally might be afforded the pimiento, after the
close 'of the College feetivities or ett ending_thn in-
toreeting anti deeply solemn pagent of inaugurating
a monutnent to Or. 51cCoulaati. g,hi: g, ta h: dfo irzerr .v,ein,e..-rated and beloved President of Washington College.

TheThe nldouie nsindetc hit eed hulu llwashundreds(leasing
to ttniCullege at an

early hour, filling the seats and imposing the nut
overly pleasant duty on the part of the gentlemen of
et.iding throughout the protracted exercises—which
many •of thorn did with becoming resignation and
with the hest grace possible. A delightful hand on.
liveried the. gay scene by discoursing enrapturing I
• • .

The rostrum was crowded with the Trustees, the
Faculty, the clergy, and distinguished etrangers,
emong whom we recognised Col. Curtin, lion. W. C.
A. Lawrence, lion. .1. K. Moorhead, and your late

representative, Mr. Irish. The exercise. were opened
by on impressive prayer by Her. D.A. Wilson, Prin.
viral of Alexander High School, Monrovia, Africa,
noths ~f tiettyshurg, in this Slate, a graduate 14
Marshall College. and a nephew of the lamented Dr.
IWConsugity. We annex the programme, premising
that jourcorrespondent wee never present on en nn.
ca.slan of a similar hind, where the whale perform.-
COA were en unexceptionable and preeminently credit.
able tiaoh and all of the yoanggeatlemea acquitted
themselves to the admiration of their large and ap-
preciative audience, and bore elf lenrele tas well as
p,oree of haquetly of which they may well be proud.

prop.,
salutatnra,lEaglish and Latin,'

C. Morris Winat,i Washington, Pa
. .

i'litioiapbwal Oratin, i Natural,/ The Eiiriti'e Auto-
biography . ... Uw. B. Ca/dire/0 What/ling, VII

A Nation's Jewel.: Wu, N. A xtlereon, Lexington, 0

1-11 M..due in itaLu.
•

M,00,c•
_IL Allen Blackford,

Martin'a Parry, ,)• -

„t D.W. Clark, Sthallsbarg, IC/a.

.Esthetice ..............Jahn W. Dinsmore, Buffalo, Pa.
The Ilea.l of 'M1.... E. B. Dental., Croes Creek, I'a.

Me•ie.
The Wreoke of Itenius_Dadlee Evens, hturganen,Va.
Retirement. A Poem..R. B. -Farrow, Brarh Ran, Pw

Tha Wreck of Jonea, Waabington, l'a
Love of alyatary J. D. Karr, Gallatin, Tenn

The Forsaken City..W. R. Kirkwood, ll'oodsfielJ,
From tho Atom to the Aoroost,

===!
.peer,

Sublimity of Nature Jas. L. Merritt, BOW, 0
Whetwill the pantile rsyl..D. M. Miller, N. Benton, 0

1(a
The IVeat° ol Mind. EA. P. Wllson. Wa.hingtoo, Pr

Sinew.
PlAfrpophival t ration, (latallectual,l Otigioallty,

Rnbert Woods,: Pitt.burgh, P•

C,.forring of Degree

Vele.lktory Relatlnn 01 E.lneeted Men t.,

Publi.• I. Ils.rroy Sham,. :Iles Lien, Pa.

The tiraduating Claes consisted of nineteen young
titan. all of great promise, and a majority ofwhom,
cc we learn, contemplate making choice of the min-
try as their profession in future life. We can safely

sinirm that no equal number of youth ever received
their diplomas in one clew, who evinced a nigher
order of talent sot who promise to reflect higher
credit upon their Alms Mater. We wish them one
and all a high measure of suede. intim battle of life
in which they are now about to engage; and what.
ever may he the profession or pursuits in life in which
they may engage, may the Ilighent honors await
them and the largest 10089U111 ofsuccess attend them.
Tho programme was gone through with at about half
past one o'clock. when the Lugo crowd which bad
sat throughout the whole proceedings, graoglismiord
with the benediction.

The hotel of that gallant soldier, accomplisheJ
gonticmeni pflore of got fellow?, and incomparable
host, (iou. was crowded from brat floor to attic
from Tuesday mitd the close of the eevenionies on
WoJoes.lay night, on which evening the Mitre, to
theAlumni Asraciation RNA delivered at the College
Hall, to a set congregation of the elite, the beauty
and I,thicn an.l the general public of the dear old

bero of Wathingico and vicinity. We will !peak .4
this wbliver again—we have not r.. , of thie morning
to allude to it to fitting terms. It wee capital--
ire...l.frather a ...el ((object for such an riec.ivo
•n.II•AlRC" dulifeled.

Io short, the whole C..mwouratoeut pr..,o•.lang
were unusually tatormitlug ,tadit.lo.l.s fooulty
end students, and cannot fall to Aare a highly lieon
fiCill ioilueoca upon the future Ware of the Col
legs. It's enieyeil the literary hangout haply, lied
hope io COhto participate in tn.y enuther earl,
i,iyous eel heart-slitting °evasion. Rev. Dr. Wine
and family loft no Thursday morning, greatly In-
gratte,l The Dr.'s future field of labor will lie :;1.
I,IIIN, M L.. Ilealth and prosperity eliend him and
his tiroisido and voomplished family.

GUIs 110100 ••fitrrte."—Tbe 'Reamers Met
auto silt Aritortia, went out. on Wednesday with
fair loads of Pittsburgh wares, and stuck hard
ond fv,t upon what is generally known as (.11ses

kiki.,e • Patio, ' or '•topple." This place has
nor, When the
water at the pier approaches a four fehrefagi,
it to almost impossible to get over Glans Hance
with a common sired steamer loaded to any thing
hits her oapacity. ',lt has become a bugbear to
our boatman, and justly so. We are of the
opinion that from eight to ten thousand dollars
judiciously expender) al that place would render
:t navigable and passable at all seasons, toboats
that could leave our levee, and that is about all
we. could ask.

000 of the beet informed • men in this oily
thinks and stated to us hie opinion, that a wing
dam properly constructed, so as to throw most or
the water into oneohanelttGlassHouse,would
remove that obstruction and render the Ohio as
navigable there as here infront of the atty. All
hope of Government appropriations for the im-
provement of nor lakes, rivers and berbore, so
long at least as the administration of affairs is
in the hands of the present party, so unfriendly
to every thing but the extension of alive labor,
may be laid aside; we have nothing, ahsolutely
nothing toexpect

It therefore behooves our business communi-
ty, our menof substance, ourahippers of goods,
nor eteambost men, our coal shippers and others,
who have an interest in the welfare of our trade
and in the freeness of the river business, to de-
cide, and that speedily, upon some method of
getting rid of thin. serious obstruction at our
very doors. It is worse now than it ever was
before, and is daily becoming more and more an-
noying. The rise of last Saturday night has
done us really no good. Up to Thursday morn-
ing, but one boat, (exoept the Wheeling packets)
and thatwas the Era No. 4,got over Glass House
Ripple. It ie a gate and is Shut up at present.

lo respect of the feasibility orawing dam at
the point In question, we are not prepared to
speak, not having examined the locality. We
have, however, the beet authority before us to
show that where wing dame have been erected
at somewhat similar points upon the river, they
have been of great service. By these dams, we
are assured that places such as Petticoat Rip-
ple, Brown's Island, the Trap, eta., have been
much Improved at a comparatively emelt ex-
pense. ' We hope, in conclusion, that tone move-
ment may he speedily made toseam the remov-
al of the bar at Glass House. oar own peep
should see to it that a paltry nuisance like that
he Immediately abated

Ar about half-past two o'cloolt on Wedneadty
morning, a vacant house belonging to Willitm
Montgomery, the Congreeaman from Washington
District, was burned to the ground. It wee in
the profound etillmies, solitary and alone, with
scarcely an eye to witness its demolition brim
devouring element_ In this lone, abandonsilten-
ement of loge, on the classic Cal-pleb gime,
the greatest humbug of the limes first saw the

BUROLABT.—AtIttIOO) Sequa made in iffiJll-
- on Thureday, ageinet two bops, whom
will not name, twinge we hope it will be their
last offence, charging them with haring, on
Thursday morning, about 6 o'clock, broken into
hie fruit store on Fifth street, and stolen there-
(Fora a lot. of mineral water, pies, apple!), and
60 cents in money. The NIBwere arrested and
gave bail tor their appearance.

Ws are glad to learn that Rev. Richard Lee,
pettier of the Presbyterian Church at Lawrence-
ville, has so far recovered from hie Wham (ly.
phold fever) at to he again able to occupy his
pulpit.

BANAT SULLIVAN. who IN drawing great crowds
at the Apollo, appears to•night in two celebrated
characters—an William Tell, in Knowles' great
play of that name, and as Air John Falstaff in
Henry Fourth.

Hanna's Nave BLOCK Is now beginning to
look finely,and several of the °minims are put-
ting out their signs. Samuel Gray, the fash-
ionable tailor, is now about getting into his new
apartments.

Ir appesre that the Olympia Cricketers who
recently visited Kiltanniog to try a few rounds
with the club up there, were badly beaten. The
K. club played 22 Mb lo the Olympic U.

Tau Hope Hoene boys, trier • pleasant stay
is our city of several days, as guests of the
“Vigilast, ' leftfor their horse in Philadelphia,
last analog.

Rev. SeemanB. Run, late pastor in the U. P.
Chula, theenthstreet, nee ,heen appointed the
Mated supply to a user eromesgation. which be,
biniforml4 is this city.

EZCZMEIM

MIME

P. BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
1,000,000 novEs sata)

"1,04 er,

•;*.
-

MANE ' ASTER
Tull ru..rm.lit, loatkLity of Oki, Inv:11004e

Items.ls has twirl purchuel t.y.ul,eue a ii...l.'rutaJmtates
durtue tits atr.rt limn It bee Woo 1.E.,* it.. lutLII: The
rweau ta tEleettteurdlusrs etuvesu I.shawls la iLe ..fool
truthend value at the artl.le No °Le buys the itAtINKt
11l PLASTEIL 'without 1..e-uuslri Its fglexul Itperfurme ell
th. I.pi,swlssel, •03 cailit• tut. is On, ownewe..ewers.,
!tun 'riot, thle Is • eke,' —pearetularel blousilvee—List
Ito I.4llnre tot Ws glortcur than the Istump!. ut wee, u ith
Itoterteus auJ desolati:u

The ISIAONLTIO PluiSrajt I. ouluthte.ite the Uteri,
dtfougtheuer sod Palo Pentrayer that ttrUtu s 1.., yet .lit,

tcuret eJ. 11,on put Ms Vhoder au,%loa .. Ifpll alithose
thePluter tilt ettrk there until thep ol o l... uniehe..l
n. Plaster tositnethea the pain awes, ea

YAIN CASNi/t 13:181. WLlNitli 611
.h A P/'1.11:1.

Italtammtmat,....aMetaat etlfrorm, Iml;t114. N...,,,,•11.11 ,
Noun,lo, Dyspnala, o.Extr4.olo C.** Nth,. wed noby
of teary 'clad, tf:tertt brat to Coma, an tatc—.-trdiafo'tt rdierni
114,1, with a little p•clou.,,permanenl/y cornf,by tbamagi.
cal 1ud0...,of lb. 11LAINETIO PLASTER. It 1. If.. .tm
pleat, sorest, safest, plaasntml cbd übminet ratoody I.
ealatattca. 11l applicaloa la nalrorattl—baualle lo the
atroog mat, lb. dallans wnm.n, ikui the ftebla Mama
To each ..t1all It .111 trove a llalm ant a leastog it.
am Maim:able, sod without matoyao, or tboublo.
peke. I. vathln Ileaease of411—ribb or poor ; an m.y bus.
R whoare tack d atiforlnz IntaY. . •

plum EELS should to alwaya asipplledvita lairarral.
PIASTIIR. It 'IIIb. th. Good Phyticlao it au,

boutabold, gouty .1.11 times,and at lA:Wantuoties.
Put up to alr•tlglirtinbozo* Fach u -111 wake ri la

plastara,and my child rat opread Ihata .2.5
rata t.t.z, a 111 fa. and plain .11r...ca1...1.

U. C. lIIORICIIIErtl). I. D.,
Wear", and Propnetar'19 Walker el , New Yol

aIUICKIIEIDII3IAUNiITIO PLANTEDl• sold I. alld. "g
glideIn every My, 1(0.11 and villageof IleUntied Dian,.

lwaorldalllt

Assurance Company,
;O. I IdtIOIIIIATE aritior, LONDON.

ESTABLISFIED IN 1836.
110,291101011 UU

PAID IPCAPITALAND 15111tPLUn... 2,19.1,1 I I DV
ANNUM DETKNOIC, for Um yam. owl-

loglaunary 31,1455 tr1.1,014 I'A

PIN COMPANY INSURES AtIAINST
irorm ur Damao br Piro, almost orrry Mincripi.luu id

Passel]. Thr !tutuof Premiums are moderate, nod, in
all um, Intend upon taa rbaractur of tho ono.
parr, and Din merits of amrisk.

Pomo. promptly adjustod,...l pallwittiont rah:mice so
Linden. A 'pedal permanent fund prinnard in l'hi.'ader
OAfor payment of lonesin this country.

.......C. IN Pl..01.1,11:
Messrs hnt. McCully •Co., 174 Wood stre.t;
^ John /laid tCo., 172
o Crown A 1146par-irks, 113Liberty attest,

U. lleeitg tC.. 00 Wood street;
• Wilson, ilroy Cu., 64 Woutt sitaid;
° James 111 W cCandlow Jk Co., 103 "

Nimick A06,96 Water street;
° U.A. Paboattock 10u., First and Wood streets;
o Jug WoodwrillACo., Second and Wood attests;

Atwell,Loa ACu, 8 Wood street;
• Burchfield&Co, Punditand Market word..o hloCatidless, Means/ Co, Wood and Water ma;

11.2101.3
George U. Slum,B.q, 13 Book .best.
Messrs. Myers, Mutant A CM, Market street;

Wm. 11. 12. A Co., 22 South Front street;
M'Outcheon A 130111,., Front and New ste.

fitultb,WllllAms •Co, 612 DlAritst senor
" James Orabsto k Co, 181end 22Letttla street;

3useb6 U. Mitcbsll,litsq, President Iteehaolcs' lisiat:
Jamas Dunlap, Parb, Prat:Joni Uolon Dank:
Hun. W. 4.Porter, tote J adv. Soprano Court.

JADIICH W. AH.ROTT, Agent,
ie2:17,11. Timovontt7 011lee, 103 Wood street.

TILE IRON CITY TRUST CO.,
No. 1513 Liberty

BANK OF DISCOUNT, EXCLIANOE
AND DEPOSIT.

Capital 810ck...._..... .... ._............_..9 100,000
Capital Represented, over 1,000,000
IIIr'STOCM/011.101 AID BILII /XLIIIDUALLT 14.111,2.

Odd. Silver, Par Runde end Crummymalted on depoelL
ALL !HONEYS llowed to remein for o Sperffinl now,
WILL DRAW INTEREST. Sight Rachel:lp.m. theRestart,
and Weatern Olin constantly for Nate in same to snit.
Collect:loos made lu the principal dike in the Malta'
Stern end theCauedes, and PROCREDB PROMPTLY RE
MEDVED t 0 any AnnulWet, on day of maturity.

DISIO.0{11:
Moorhead, Alasender Fanyth, Jahn Lim. S.

Head, J. 1/111, WilliamSeibert, W. Molltutock, Homy hl:•
Colloogh, Robert Anderson.

O. R. WARNER, Protient.
en2o-lya R. C. SCIIISIERTZ, Oehler.

RICHARDSON'S

IRISH LINENS,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, a-C.

CONSUMERS OF RICILARDSON'S LIN-
-019, and Mote Metro. of obtaining Om GENUINE

00dDS, et:mid c.e that the snide* they purrhene .renal.
al with thefull owns of thenon,

J. N. RICHARDSON, 80111 A ORDEN,
as • guarantee of thea:endue...end durability of Gm leads.

This caution Al rendered emontially memory, ea lege
guantltiteol inferior and defective Limns en prepared,
mason afterseem and sealed with thename of RICHARD.
800, by IrkhRumen who, regerilneof the injury thus
Indicted atom the American coommer and Me marlufac-
Mire of the genuine Ooodt, sill not nobly abandon
benne= to Frontal:lls,ldd]. purchasers no be imposed us
with Coed. of •worthless character.

J.IIEILLOCKEI A J. U. LOCKE.
eelydie Agents; 311 ChurchEton!, New York.

CO-AL WANTED
011Z2 cr. Loos at. Low, Outtrutr,

et. Lode, Jaw Mb, J

PROPOSALS will be received by the St.
LOUIS OAS LIGIIT COMPANY. till letOctober Per t.

for NINE HUNDRED THOUS/LIND SIMMS PITTS.
BURGIICOLL, of tbe beetottality,forthe =Wog
to b• deliveredas:follortz OnebalL (4L0,003 boebta.) to

and tbe other.hsl Ihi ISM. The La lobeaelbroted
to tbe Compeer, yard,l3l. Lads.

The Oa* 1.15ht demo.,reform the debt to MIL v
or .d bide. JalG:doel =WANDrfT4Weeir.

jEL.t.IES-5 Pos. Guava W Ow-
Yor sal* by ' ' "UM

/EN

Telegraphic
Further by tht7Arabta

/Elect—The Monitenr of the nth inst. publishee
a long article explaining the revona which caneed
the Emperor to conclude peace. The following is a
summary :

The Emperor of Austria had promised to grant
e013C0,6i0119 on a large reale to Venetia, but requir-
ing nn a condition tho return of the
Archdukes. The Emperor Napoleon has accepted
them conditions. It is easy to conceive that if,after
the conclusion of peace, the destiott, of Italy hail
Lean entrusted to men who had wore at heart the
future of their common fatherland than little partial
successes, the aim of their endeavors would hare
been to develop° and not obstruct the consequences
of the treaty of V illafranca,and Venetia wont-there
been plaeed in the same posltien as Luxumburg with
Holland. The Archsliskeeill not be established by
foreign force, but that portion of the treaty of Villa-
franca not having been carried out, Austria willfind
herself freed from all engagements taken in favor of
Venetia. indeed es a policy of reconciliation and
peace, defiance and hatred will I.e seen toreappear,
which willentail fresh misfortunes, it sibnid appear,
is especial from the Congress which we hail with all
our bast wishes, but we strongly doubt that the Con-
gress will obtain better conditionafor Italy. It
would not be right to ask from the (treat Power im-
portant concessions without offering equitable COM-
ponsationg, war would be the only way to resolve
the difficulty. lint Italy must be aware that one
porter alone makes war for an idea, and that is
France, and France has accomplished her mission.

Lin-rpord (htten Morirt —StuCerruti I Sonreport Amer-
loan Cotton a. freely offered with good commend. and full

luferior qualitiesare difficult to sell oven st • de
tine. liesett report. a steady demand for good clean 110-

~ doom. at about former qatitations. but the lager kinds
are liegierted, and •re, t.. nsideralde extent bonitoal
Holder.meet the demand freely. The Imports of Um Wrek
•renntit to ilodsk hales.

The Mancluster market I.firm; Yarn. ',thigh.,Cloth.
I io higher; Produce. arebnarity under contract for furore
delivery. Clare itMon. say the anpply Is atamdad, and
only ton destratile qualities are extreme prices maintained.
The Broker.. Circular says that the boyem rather favor,
thetigt theunotationt are on prominent festal.. •

The lotelligeuro from the interiorIs satisfactory. Stocks
r stasis end the pilau arealso steeds.
The Osdepetoleure asserts that Prance is making

vigorous naval preparations for the great coast de-
fenses.

At tial meeting of the Paris conference, the Otto-
man a bassador announced that the Sultan had
agreed exceptionally, and for this time only, to grant
an investiture to Coosa, as the Iloepodar of both
Moldsvia and Wallachia, the government of these
places, owever, to be1, conducted separately. On
motion if the Russian plenipotentiary, another year
was all wed for the settlement of the question of the
convent property, in the principalities. The Austrian
and Tuirkieh ministers were called on for an early
statenteht of the derision they had come to, regard-
ing the navigation of the Danube. They were not pre-
pared with the required information and promised to
communicate the obeervations of the conference to
their goivernments.

The Illooiteur publishes agricultural statistics of
Algiers, showing that the recent harvest la that coun-
try has been satisfactory.

tiPrior Napoleon had gone to Switzerland. It was
suppose that his journey has reference to the in-
tended nterview between the Emperors.

M. I e Lsguerroniere had gone to St. Sotoveur.
Ilia Illi“ion refers to the intended liberal reform of
the Pre s laws.

The onthty returns of the Bank of France chow
an inch are incash of 0,750 ,000 franca.

it vr,: reported in Paris that Prance bad notified
the Po o- hat she does nut intend to treat the Suez
renal a air noa politicalqueltion.

The 'aril bourse fell daily. ~a Friday, th...ti-
eke in .43 Atenitent sent rentes down to CiS(m the,
but a v goo tumor was subsequently current that a
treaty peace was rigned, nail the rental improved

A let e:r from Paris, publi.hed in the Independence
Belga, Allyn that the Emperor of France mode peace
merely or, the purpose of putting down the naval
suprom ry of England, and imlor,she enbmits quiet-
Eic/. UIII t be war

King Victor Emanuelreceived the Tuscan delega-
tion on the :LI inst.. In reply to their address, he
thanked them for their expressed wishfor annexe-
ti,n, but said that its accomplishment can only take
place by the negotiations which are about to begin
on theaffairs of Italy. Ile would support the cause
of Tudemy, before the powers, and hoped that Eu-
rope would not refuse to practice towards Tuscany
that work of redressing grievances, which it, under
less favorable circumstances practiced toward Greece,
Belgium, and the DlMUlliati principalities.

The vote in Parma, on the annexation toPiedmont,
reenited in its favor by r.3,000 against 500 votes.

The Paris journals praise Victor Emanuel's speech
to the Tuscan delegation. They conclude that it is
almost certain that a congests will assemble.

The French ambassador at Florence has been re-
called.

A now Sardinian loan of $5,n00,000 was expected
to be coon announced.

The Central Association of Master Builders at Lon-
don lied determined to declare all their yards open
to workmen, on the I 2,th inns., provided the workmen
chide by the deolaration against trade rembinationne.
This, it Wits prates 1, would scarcely alter the posi-
tion of

The Parts. correspondent of the Times says that
Mush importance is attached to Metternich's mission
to St. Sanreur. i ~t its Obieets is said to be the
formation ot on alliancebetween France and Austria,
the success of which is calculated to endanger Ital.
isa lii.erty and 1110.10•3 1:01.0p0.

It istoserted that the Papal W.fs in. to

I.llscaton tha Legations. From 'oleo to noun troops,"N tafalyeAdoces rAnnott, corn asscruhloil at

'f he huolglan rcimialis.l adopted the firrt article
in the hill providing 5 • .°7°.'^' - -'•

I.y a v.ou of :ti agairm to.
•

N sor.4, tieorita bash, for-
merly 4.1 tins 243% dial at it...heater, ea Monday,

"ilttiliYthe age of 63.IV. J. e, the transfer end foreign nets clerk ofthe Idian bank, was arrested on Tuesday, on ayrarga ,if enthexxling i'd0,412.,13 of the funds of the
institution. Lane, it is said, admits the accusation,
end be accompanied thepolice to a house whichho had
hired in West Nineteenth street, where between $5,-
000 and ,V,ono worth of Jewelry had had bean pur-
chased with the stolen money, and bestowed upon a
young woman with whom he sustained close rola-
tions, was recovered. A private stable of the prison-
er's, in Lexington avenue, near Twentieth streetodso
yielded up several thousand dollars' worth of theab-
stracted funds, in the form of four valuable horses, avariety of trylish carriages and sleighs, and expen-
sive harness. With theca appliances, Mr. Lane as-
serts that he experienced no difficult in beguiling his
leisure, or in using the money. lie is a married man
bat childless, and lived at his father's house, on
Fourteenth street. Justice Osborne committee lhim
to the tombs to await examinatiaa on the charge.
The fraud has been committed in such a manner
that the father of the criminal, who is cashier or the
bank, will be the greatest loser by it. The father is
now an old man, seventy years, of age, thirty of
which he has Leon in connection with the bank, of
unblemished reputation, and remarkable for the vig-
ilant care with which he always guarded the intents
of the institution with whichhe was connected.

Nan Some, tlept. 22.—The stock market is again
lull to.day; the prices on the share het chow no im-
portant decline. The money market continues to
wear its easy appearance. The rates remain as be-
fore, on sell 546e6 per cent. and on prime 4 and 6
months paper 6i 7.

The Exchange illat het(ur theOcroin Wire. un Saturday,
haa um yet opened, parties awaitlug the receipt of thu

rabisa mail boron, operating. Thu tati, on Loudon, how-
t er, very firm at (WAIN!,
The eiputt of gold uuraturday next .111 befully twomil.

lion of dollars. This largo shipment, it is confidstitly
u ill too Immediately loilowe4 by a material fail-

ing off aa renlittarler, will tro largely autirlpated by the
Saturday alodilalcr. Tito annarier lu.unaro I. discounting
with the twat.

EASTON, Pa., Sept. 22.—The rise in the Lehigh
river was seven feet above the high water mark,
but is now subsiding. There has boon no serious
damage to the Lehigh or Detassels division canals,
as far as ascertained. .The Lehigh Valley Railroad
hes been obstructed by several slides, and the trestle
work at Allentown is endangered so that trains can-
not pars over It at present. The Pennsylvania Rail-
road track has also been damaged by the washing
away of a Portion of the embankment at !itinerate's°.
Thera has keen only a slight freshet in the Delaware
river.

17 11, A, Sept.‘22.—The American. State Convention
yesterday nominated the following ticket, selected
from the nominations of the Republican and Demo-
cratic portico i Judge of Appeals, Henry E. Davies,
Rep; Secretary of State, David It.. P. Jones, Dam;
Controller, Robert Denniston, Rep; Tressarer, Philip
Dorshelmer, Rep; Attornay General, CharlesJ. Mi-
sers, Rep; State Engineer,,Van R. Richmond, Dem;
Canal Commissioner, IV. 3. Skinner, Dem; Prison
Inspector, N. S. Eldeekio, Dem; Clerk of Appeals,
Charles Hughes, Rep.

PCTERSO vna, Va., Sept. 22.—Mr. Pryor has been
nominated by the Democratic Convention:la the 4th
congreosional district, by acclamation. Hang° W.
'Hopkins, Itepresentative in the last Congress, was
not a candidate before the convention.

Lovisvmat, Sept. 22.—The river is rilingrapidly
with6 feet water in the canal, 4 feet on the fella and
12 feet on Portland bar.

C111(. 1,1.71,Sept 2:1 —The river boo (alley 22 lochs@ lo
thelut houtt, rodlog to-olgta wito 7 toot foil, to Loal.

Sr. Louis, &pt. T 2 —The neer Is 1%Maim higherand Is
mantling slowly. Them le nothing new from the upper
scrams. The weather Is tinnily and warm.

City Taresend Water Rents.
A LL PERSONS, whose City Taxes or

JOIL Pater Banta, for MU, !Amain cakpeld, ere berebyt.
tilledthat on and Arlin. TUE YIII9TDAY 07 OCTOBillt,
an addition of live9.r Cent. will be mode on Mows Mee.
And thatAllDues remaining unpaid uo lb. Find Day of
November, will tw pot In the timid. of oftleara for eidloolion
with a fortbar addition of Fleeper Dent.

.017:dtf fl U. UICIII3AIIII, City TreaSeter.

FANCY SILKS-
_

PLAIN BLACK BILKS,
DELAIN ROM.

CASHMERE HODES.
PressL Bissinoes, raronseltsC mu/ ail Um sew sty.es of

Dress Clouds, al BURCH/IRLO A. CCM

1600 BUSHELS Prime Yellow Corn
eb:r•Lir ado by

ll5 oBASE t AN/ER.

QPRING BEDS—of several different kinds
—lnamlUctudos I 7 no andfor We at uur warehouse.

T. B. YOUTio 3 00.,
&nth Eaand 4u Stelthhoid Street.

Q ILK ROBES id the richest hue, Fancy
k31„..... Pompadour Robes, Platoand Plgurea Mk; 11..
name. Wainer, lef giro, Phenyls. Mantle; Cloak; Dew
tam Plonucluga, laaartrup, Moats, and Itardavy.
.nicer arrived from Now York ftria day.

4.13 0. HANSON LOVE, 71 Marlist at.

VLOVII,--100 LLIa "Fagin's" St,. Louis,
200 do Supernal',for We by

ealn lIITOLICOCK, lIVOREIRY tCO.

D OUBLELID MARKETBASKETS;

ASAt 17tbs doses or engin fa-17
ogeosber

. ,a41311:71M RIDDLS.2g,

0 p,19.4.: VARNISH, Ccach-
Joe:. r

_,.fir,a: , -"~~~.

7 I
~.. 4. ,i ,,t't -

==n
comirrErs. OF ARIIFTRATIFOREF•T

-t,OCTOBER.V. r., J.LSILS r.aa. Jr: DAM WIL LASaarru. ItemCalmr.LFES

PITTSBURG!! RlLAitaar, Tß.for Go PPGEorm4 QmdtedPrrrsocum. Femur. &Ma= '" ,FLoull—tno domand thlo amok has been 42* GUusual, but was good yesterday;talk tatint 01 00 pplaat44,64 for spring gaper,41,54 for springrates, ts..,zdy do, aod $5,60for fancy dog 600 do family PainGOO dospriog Extra at SAO; =0:do at 14;:f. for smugPatnaadd S3A) too family Extra; 300 do do at $4,117 aid g.Sx ;do spring Rxtra at $1.50; and do In and lots, at $4,700.34,75 fdr Soper, tt4,74€44,87 for Exlira and $54.5(45.21 torlazily do.
ciltalN.—aaloa at dopot of 500 tentla °mat 40 111¢i lip dont 42.. ted 5,0 do from store at 41. W 11,47,2,230 Posh onprivate rms. Coss, :om bath .t 42from atomPKOVISIONP—saies of IQ 414.1 Mm, Pork at SIP, Baton,3,n00 0,.

,at7'. and 10,44, and 12.,00). Ohs and103i.
ItYPILP- sale of 92 bbl. at 41,10 A bbl. .41Bll TlTlt—aalaa of lopPs Roll at 15.PIII11—mtle• ofL 5 taloa TO for Etran, P bipat 011 Sad$1,:10for middlings.
OSEXPE—soIIs of 25 bra at S.GROCERIES—aIes of lo So ratS; 23 bbl. Mastsea at 49, atot bp Gordo st 12%.

NONE/MAY AND CONDttimui&j,.
Icaaa PIO/WC; TiL reaflpts altlyttosat. pfguar nud dorkg the pan wed, comport, with thaw ofthepurloin weak, and the cornapootling tweak of last 74Not.es follow:

lout POW/ Name w'k, Last .
week. week. 1368. .week. teest.Flour, bile..._ 20,021 25.143 12,791 MAO 25,902WheaLbush...s3l,4ll3 617,710 =6,252 397,363 488,07300ne, both-- .07,328 101,893 292,822 61,260 100,6560014. 90t0- 48,840 67,041 15,293 14,000 37,736Rye, both. 12,376 11,533 7,971' 0,417 77211.04.7. 90t0- 8,295 12,196 9,852 1,300The following table allow the amonot of rime aid gainlea tare on Saturday last,corliparrod withthe amonot in coresidle corresponding data 011867 and 11353:

EepLl7, &pt.!. Sept. 19,1059. 1358. 1857.flour, 1.14. 6,9486,060 0,131Wheat, apring. hr .4610,910 334,630rod mote. bosh- 70,031 5111,692 10,967white " 18,571 51,568 8,693Own, Z9,873 118,877Oat. bush 62,581 5M,926 37,300Rye, both 7,726
Barley, tub....._- 15,342 31,926

Tito wheat market daring the mat week lisa been tbordoll and heavy, andpdreahave declined 243a31bmh, 1l
grade. Atlb.clue,however, the market la firm an t oo
teudeary upward-prices yealoley ranging mtfollows:-No. lred aso. No. 2 trod 75c, No. 1 equiog 73474%. F. 2
apring,71407.50, rejected spring C6C467c-all nor.- ....-

hetdoting firm at theoutside quotation. The deman for
teringextra deur tar the Pittsburgh and the Eastern mar-
ket.. outdone.satire, and prkee have been wellmaintain)

lraa
--cloeing at • tangoof $4414,25 for good to choice pring ek•Winter,bmods aro dull,and trantactlom so, llght,'ar04,L0 for red winter,and s#,76,ga,No tor white winter. Th.
supply of corn doting theweek ha. beanvery light,and 011-
daran active demand, themarket has advanced 849c-cloologAnn at 70c for No. 1 and CBc for No. 2in oar. (late
firm and in demand .1a420w... System at80. Barley
more active, and advaiwed 243e-chulog at 62463 e for No.
1 Ingore, nod 40.2,110 far No. 2. Timothy weed advanced 8
to 10c pt both .along of 0;084.2,10 forprime. Ilighwinea
.4,4054. 1 iic-oluing Ze- Nothing doing In proelsbaus.
Ulm* firm. Freights fsir--44.0 for wheat to Bollato. and
9!..ic to o.vrego, being the nominal ratre.--IPree.

NE.' 01LUIS, Eept. 19,P. ll.—Tbs markot f.,r flour 13 In-
-11Pe, and price. drooping. Foperline may 1.3 quoted at
4.95@.1.90.
The stnek. of corn is Ilight, whichhu o.nend machOrno-.e. In prices; mix0.175,4n0c.
The orraend for mess pork Istrialunte, end price+ Ilan et

$11,75415.
the hticon i. tin% ma prices nomi.l M 77-I'cor shoulders.
Lard Is doll, bot prices ere nachnoged; prime

prime keg 12yft1254..
Tbe denssihdfor whisky is !Milled, sod confined to the LOCO

trede, et Vil,c(ch27c.
The demarld for sugar Is fair, end

(sir Orleans fi,!,,afi ,•,,.
The demapillor Mulabe• is limited and locel, ht
The stork ofcoffee Is light, end the market firm at 1:Mil

1214a.
bight exchange on Faw York ! prem.
Sr. 1.0013, Sept. Z), P. IC—Tobacco, with very small re.

ctipts„ truly good request foil price.
Theflour market wits rather dull,sod par...were • shed*

lower, I,uuo bush super sold $l, delivered.
Wheat—holders were arm, end price. fully maintained:

sales at spring end club, 80@h70 for 0010900
andfair, 900000 for gOnl to prime while,are. 11.0u@1,0.5fur
choice.

Cora—mall vr.ra ramln at Ca: formisad, and 7r,(4
Sc tar %Lite.
PrO•i9lollmarket—aoveral arardl order.were tilled0.7%.for aboulden, 11!:2.• for clear Odes, and 10!4r for plaid cart-Tamed ban..
The following la • mm 11.410111. statement of the Exports

(okdroOre of swum) from New York to forelign:porte for the
•rot sod Waco.1 • u. I.

Itsl.
For no, waek

..... 1,110.115 1,047:-1.0 1.541,40
Prvirtonel,repaud 47.,6,946 13.419;216 43,979,75:

414157,093 $44,4 Go ec,v 47,524,:4 8

SIONONWILIELA NAVIIIATION COMPANY.—I de-eo
etirrops, 111'41111ste, be rags, Chadwick; 110!,:i
Flack; 171,1. do do, 13erry& co; 9 bbleapples, metier.

IVLIBELINO, per71inerea-91 bble mollusc, J 8 Lignalt
& co; 12 empty cur boys, J Irwin; 10 Gbh Ilene, T A Lemma
& es, 2 boo tobecni, U IV Sw AYbarley, Itbodee &

Vern., 10 We end 10 hellbbleale,1.1 IV 11M1tli;0 bdlspipet,
8 liradloi;3 tableeepe,3 empty bble„ & Trlroble; 18
anklemoue, IIHamilton; 1. bblAapples, lot marketing,
Calboon; 210 bat ctieeee, eke potash, Leech & Hutchison:
20bet clativio,Little & Telirible;07 do do, 11 IICottinit; 11 du
do, It 11. bieon A co; 14bold, rye, IV;Jobroion

lII=
The river wee falling allday yesterday tltrange to ray,

din rains of this siisti bare not reined the river on mob.
The nee outalto Allegheny was a failure.

The IAIlauds and J. C. Calhoun wet" not yeeterday and
probably gotover (Cass

The !thinned,.o would goout Wtyenning. The rise did
lint little good in the long run.

Theme were no arrivels egcept that of WeMinerva, the
Wheeling packet. HLe has been pot to tuinalrable trim.

Acrew of men ay hard at work yesterday getting the
coal outfront thebarge than sunk, as beforementioned.

senile:van named Willlarus In been. from Ont. Char.
and lies contracted for a bast lotfee to

•
i.

••• Latta' Afonon ahem ty

ise inr g w hl an dch.
Meek Inver. Ile is to taleout the Sunien'ir. ^,—b° of

snag.,rboc. prTolelt peat to
s machinery":l;..7:itto thepurpose tar which ehis Is building. rosin •Ding aloof; Ike Black. have taken this Job of dredgingUebaudand will probably appropriateto It theproe•ed, ir.lain b‘vernp lands which belong to them. Themerits •grad ono.

The tileaannal was at Char.limed on Tuariay, (roux Wheel-g. The Key Weal to et Louts•llle, toadies for Pittebtaryth.The Rocket took 2,000 !MK 01 et Lawrenceburg, andera! come here forthwith..
The Ilan:L..la.Naples packet, Isbof tLI.city, broke her.Left w Ler hat trip np the II!Won.. rt. tiedop till atemight Kt.. • new now

Steamboat jlteg
ARRIVED. DEPLETED.

T.legreph, Drbertatill; Telegraph, Broirerr
Jetta-am, IIrderotIll.: I 'Jairrraon. Browns,llle;Cot. Bayard: Elizabeth; Col. Bayard, Elizabeth;elhotrva. Wheeling. j Indianola, CincirmathHirer rett —felling. .J. 0. Calhoun, Clarltoantl

T•lograplul•
new &pt. 12—Cottondull; sales 403bale*. Floorbaoy.t; aataa I=o bbl.. Wheat arm; as!. 10000 task;Western$1,2;,i:41,10. Cora banyan*; Is 13,610 bush at9104210 r lulled. Prima Pork $15.624011.46- • "rdauaaiy at Whlaky steady at 2040.17. Saga,;Milady; Bkaavado-6:W834. co.trbuoyant at IV/ ,'forio. Rocks Water: Chicago& Hock Inland Op; N. Y. 11.,gni Nlt ĵ Idllwattkla atlaalulppl 04; Oaataac,. G..tana•illteago7fr?.,;; IllehiganOentral Harlem K. H.Pra.rrol 36:4; P..o,ac Matt 8.8. Bllchlgan Centralalglans 01.
PUILLDELPIIIL, Sept. 71—Flour unchanged, with ale. ofRAC bbl.$.543 for extra family; extra at the lame agaremd mamma M $3.76. Ryo Flour md Corti Meal Wady.Wheatdoll; ealee ROO bath red at 81,1601.19,and white.g 42301,514 -Rya wanted. than &drama' 143 m salae 0.000bash /Wow al 6.1597. NU amady; 1000 bash Delawaresold of 37. Whisky commands 27037%.lummox;Sept-=—Flour is rep doll, but umbangedWheat firm; .air 23,000 bash at g4O 490 for white, madfor rat Corn buoyant at 833033 for whitey andbOO9ll fur yellow. P vitionsfirm; mass pork sena at g15,-75, and baron siblae at oe. Whisky doll at 138.Ctacalliam, Papt.l3...—Floor In better darmad, and /not eaat 100 perbbi higher. Wheat steady at 88c0.1,1 for red and

81,0501,10 for white. Coro infalr demand at 75for yellowmd mixed. °stela Mora moan at 39039. Rye scarce at93. Earley 76. Whisky firm MR'. Provitioriaultra sadvery firm of 7!4093.;1ae00 ',boulders and Sides, and 114;6010. turd 19?..,1019% for Gbh Exchange mama at
!i" per root.

dror_ i_t!onPbts•
FOR ItIEMPIIIB & NEW ON- .LE aNS.—The epleadla ...oar NEWS
nta, Capt. Roos W. Doyle, trill leave' lor the m00n... ati
Intermediate porta on MONDAY the.V.th hut,at5 o'clockr, r. For freight or pangs, apply on board or to

.21. 'SLACK. CANNES t CO., AO.---

Fu It MEMPIIIS AND;NEW
ORLEANS—The now end splendiddam

er "ANDY FULTON, Captain Jacob Finley. rrUt Wye cor
theabove and all lutarroodista ports oo TUESDAY Mil
Instant. /or freight or 'mange apply oo boartl,or to

Dow. !MACH, Italtrilnk 00, Amt..

55t. Routs, tg:c.

on Sr. LOUIS.—Tho splendidkatEl.2stesmer811INANGO,OsptsinMondB.
441.ENC11, wM locie for the shwa sod all Istsrmsdiste
ports TIIIS.DAY at 4 I'. M. Forlreight or mansapply
oo bawd. 46W4

VOR ST. LOUIS—The beautiful
etearnerNexruxx, Oapt. Adam Poe. 1011

Mere for theagieve loul all laterroollatie porta oI:AY'DAY.MA, at 4 o'clock P. 31. Per freight orRugg, apply
ow Want or to

FLACK. B/L&IiES 2 P),

won. ST. LOUIS.—Tho splendid.atestrer blillYOO,Capt.bMllnm,

the forUtashorarad adlintarrordlate pore on24=7,t.,r
the"Zd hat,at 10o'clock o. N. for freight or paring.ainply on boardor tr.

aeZ) FLACK, BARNES A CO,Agfa

JOHNroanr. M. BRAIiSTREETTMt SON'S '-
PROVED MEROANT/LIAND LAW AGENOY.

R. IL NEVIN, Jr,Agent for Pantorgb: OtHro tatoorr4
to NO. 67 FOURTH fiTILEKT-

Ofii. In New York, No.= Droadwa7.
03.00 r Report. of Iferrbants •n 4 .13. k ere are prepared

with thegreetedcare.
EA-Notre and promptly. ft.s:amy

ammeatio forSaki—.

11. a.. ofLand, abouthalf •rolls froartha aittazy
117IrCOTTAGE .N. frstlt, near 06

ttarteyon thetall, commandlog good ear dna 1.113*-ry. TO. boom ha. alz good roam, betlttscUlar and flo•Ohed auk. There la • line Spring Hone ouly• few feetfrom ttok iltrheu, and alma atable am the' property: Es-coke.' DILWORTH t:BIDWRIL.oelhhad Omer Water .treat and Cherry.allaY•

SANDER'S HAIR DRESSING ROOMS,
ORAN? STREET,OPPOEITETREOPEN PEON 0 A. N. TO 9 P. If.Where putleateaceirEiva theirgaitPreosed 10 Ma Weldand moat fathlonalda tamper. ILasa Buduparoc= Z.

proaly for Ladlasorhe particular Weal,. .1/1 be ea
to DRESBINO HAIN ONELP.TIEB, PEOGPSION9,,ao,InMa 1112{01111.99rared styles.

SiIrEIANDINVE BAT= BOALP TONTO kaptCOp-
dun, ou handand oda. 1u29:17d

M. ard/TH,
Covpsellor at-LaW.

mylecaly.m] X. 144 Runt"; ire.•

iv-MAPINGNAPtii.- • •
D.obla Ctrown . d..Tbe higned market piles paldpl4l4 cub AN Hilts bY

sal MADIVION. SON.'
Nos. lin and 131 Wood nowt.

U 1G (I.EI YJGLTmg LAY—Neu style

Cknik''*""elala. Gooils, Mar eaU or•
tasin. ita6 nAtigioN LOVZ. 74 Ilarkst .t.

HAVE-juareed s fins and'artsasiro as-
-.Amami ofleak itabbaSbolblite

. A Ncuuncz.—Orte of the meet stupendous
nuisances of the day is those papers or periodi-
cals which pander to a vitiated taste, by collect-
ing garbage from all the great cities, and acre-
ing itup. The National Police Go:ttte has a con-
tributor in all the principal cities, who, with his
muck rake, scrapes tho gutters for weekly waifs.
The correspondent here we do not know, but of

course he serves up a savory mess out of events
that have recently transpired in our city or vi-
cinity. The Mayor intends to find out who it
may he that tioneocie this nauseating dose to

send abroad, and Dee if he cannot in a legal and
regular manner put a check upon it. It is had
enough to havetherc horrible transactions, mere-
ly in legal form and allegation. When, however,
the "truck" is dressed out with rrrrr ieut hint
anidauble rniendre and sent abroad to a nation,
it becomes& subject for just interference of law,
and we hope the law may ferret the rat out and
clip hie musllers.

FALAE ritNTElier..—Ann .1. Willett' appeared
before the Mayor yesterday and made an affida-
vit againal Cleo. W. Spencer, charging him (the

said Spencer) with having procured $65form

.her, (the said affiant,) for a eel of false teeth.

The affidavit sets forth that in the mouth of
August laid she, the complainant, went to the

office of the defendant, a dentist on Penn street,
and ho agreed to make hera set of false teeth'
of the metal called alumini, for which she way

to pay him as above, sfir, Aftur a time she as-
certained that the article he sold her was of in-

ferior quality, and not such as he had agreed to
provide for her: therefore she makes the ,above
charge against him. The Doctor gave bail for

Lie appearance at court in the sum of s'2ol)

AN V of our citizens who may he called to Sa-

lem, Ohio, on Willem',(nmet find a better plane
to stop at than the Wilson House. It is o large
house, pleasantly situated, on Main street, con-
veniently arranged, well ventilated, and the
table abounds with the beet the market affords.
Mr. James Beaton, the proprietor, is a gentle-
man in every reaped', sod well calculated to till
the position he holds with honor to himself and
satisfaction to those who may favor him with a
CO. Here, ton, can be found Mr. J. H. Willard,
the gentlemanly clerk, who at all limes is ready
and willing to do anything In hie power to make
visitors feel at home. It is undoubtedly one of
the best houses in Eastern tihio, and thee° who
base slopped there will bear us out in the asser-
tion.

LAllCENY.—eithariao Baldwin made an sill.
davit against Ann Lafferty for stealing, yester-
day. Mrs. Baldwin lives in Gay Alley, Alle-
gheny city, and charges Lafferty with having, In
June laet, carried away from Mrs. Baldwin's
house, a eilver watch valued at $5 one child's
dress valued at 50 etc., and one bolt of ribbon
worth 37 cte., all the properly of mmant The
watch was taken to Mr. Bea&ley's and put in

./,pawn, and there Mrs. Balder' found It and
traced It to the woman whom e a charges with
the theft. A warrant was issue for the arrest
of Ann Lafferty.

I.Tan pr oeedinga, in full, at the inauguration
of the Tile Donaghy Monument, 'at the Washing.
too (Pi ) Cemetery, will appear in the-Get:Ate
of Satnrd,ty morning, the only paper in the city
which hs a special reporter on the ground.
They are intensely interesting. Extra copies
of the paper can be had at the counter

Tux Republican meeting in the Fifth ward,
lest night„oree well attended. Stirring speech-
ea were male by Messrs J. 11. Miller, F. If Col-
lier and Oen. Moorhead Another meeting will
ba held in tic: 11111.1.! ward DU Tneeday night next,
et Lange li II

Tue. Old 'Webster Literary Club, which has
been adjourned through t►o warm weather, will
meet at its ball cm Saturday-evening, at bait-past
Berea o'cloolk, when the members will uo doubt
re-enter 'Ton their pleasant duties with renewed
rigor

WE were serenaded laa.. night by an excellent
band of slugers—lhe Queen City Club to whom
we present thanks

7 Sept. T., T. W.J.: First
premium fur business writing and pen-shading woe
awarded to the Iron City College, this day, by 4 ibio
State Fair.

Tue A. Sterrett, M. li., doTotes vrecial
attention to all diseases of tho eye. 'Cataract re-

red by a neer everatiaa; causing but slight painororill, to the eye. Residence, 27 Penn etreet.


